
Our days on the earth are as a shadow.-i Chron. xxix. 15.

liiLs to S, S. Teaehers. I For OUR MISSIoN.1

MAIN SrEî'S IN THE PROCEss op- TEACHIING.

i. Secure thie attention of the ciass.
2. Awakcn interest.
3. Ascertain whiat the pupils havé done, and what

they aiready know about the lesson.
4. Use, as nîiuch as possible, the power of the

i>ulil.
5. Seek to inîpress as wveli as instruct.
6. Frequently review, or repeat previous, teaching.
7. Appiy personally thie truths taught.
The teacher's %vork is flot done, and the lesson is

îlot successftîliy finîshed, tili hie has led his class along
the pathways of truth into the fuîll presence of the
Saviour of mien.

In teaching no rnethod is more iikeiy to ensure suc-
ccss than thiat of questioning. Questions have these
four principle uses :

i. 'lo ascertain what the pupil knows.
2.'lo communicate what the teacher knows.
3.To correct errors and inperfections of the

pupii's knowiedge.
4. 'lo confirrn that knowiedge and mnake it per-

'l'lie unsuccessful teachers may be found among the
following:

i. 'llic egu teacher, wvho cornes to lus class
when hce feels like it.

2t. Tlhe I Veak teacher, who sits as if h-r i disrnayed
before bis inattentive and unruly class.

T.~lhe igniorant teacher, wtîo cornes to his ciass
witlu no sufficient knowiedge of the lesson, or the wva>
of teaching.

4. The Frgdteacher, who sits clown in (:)d and
patient dignity, but with littie comprehension of the
real nature of the work to be donc.

. 'lle J»ssy teacher, who, eager to interest and
instruct, peri)etuailly irnitates bis pupils by a vivacity
wvithout method or measure, and confuses thieni by a
maniner too rapid, and by questions without purpose
or cofllcCtiofl.

6. Th'ie Le«turing teacher, who does nothing but
lecture without asking questions.

7. 'lhle Questioning teacher, who does nothing but
risk questiuns without giving instructions.

No teac.ier is perfect-to err is human-but the
wisest teacher will be the readiest to learn his mistakes
and to correct thenm.

Tite Three crosses.

S.%.'î:l> Tiii l- -î LoRi) I ESUS. UNNSAVED 'lIIIEF.

Sin in lii. Sin on Ilini1. Sin in hiim.
Not o': hmii. Not in Hinu. Sin on hinu.

salle In the Fold.*

S A FE in the fold, oh! tender, ioving Sliepherd,With breaking hearts we yîeld our Lanîb toT'hiee,
Thou ±t ail wise, ail powerful and ail loving,
Whate'er Thine hand hath donc the best nuust be,
Thou hast known earthly sorrow, Jesuis, Saviour,
'Fhy synîpathy is biending wiflh our pain,
Accept the priceIess gift, we n,,ow returnT'1hec,
And keep our child till wve shall nucet again.
Thou left hin flot to walk the path of sorrow,
His I)urity with sin's dark stain defle,
He was but lent to us for a few brief seasons,
And now we miss in-for "a littie whlii."
Not lost-ah no!1 but resting with the MNaster,
Beside green pastures, 'neath the tree of life,
Where the bright crystal streani is ever flowing,
In that dear ]and far froni ail sin and strife
The Heaveniy choir is singing,
TIhe golden belis are ringing-
leNhile the angel of Death is bringing,

Another redceincd one homne.
His voice now joîneth the white-robed band,
1-is feet now press on the shining strand,
He dwclleth forever in glory land,

But we shall nicet again.
KAiTi e.

Why Not la Bell.SHALL, I tell you ? It is because of what the
Saviour says, in bis grace, "Let it alone this
year, aiso, tilI I dig about it, and dung it ; and

if it bear fruit, ;veil ; and if not, alter that thou shait
cut it down."--.Liie 1-: 8, 9.

Beware!1 You have been spared a littie moment
longer, like the fruitless fig-trce. Do flot trie. Grace
holds back the axe of rigliteous judgment, and pieads,
"Let it alune." Ohi repent of your sin and unhelief
while yet there is time, and trust the Saviour w-ho
died for you, so that God nuay get fruit frorn you ere
the word go forth, "Cut it down; " and your very
brief history closes forever in the lake of fire.
1 Perhaps you dare to say, like inany, "No hurry : 1

can get salvation at any tirne." Oh, what a delusi.on of
the dcvii that is! His first device is,-"Lct us
alone! " then, when that fails, hoe says,-"PIclnty of
tinue yct, plenty of tin-e yet."

He is a liar ftonu the beginning, and a niurdcrer
too. No, reader, no! you cannot bc saved whcn you
like. X'our lanp may continue to humn for some tinie
after God gives you up. "Ný%o7' is tl-ie -.crcpted time;
now is the day of salvation.' JZ!i. : 2. To-
morrow nuay lue too late forever.

*Wrj:ten in, mcmory of Jâincý; Yctritr Jointon. agt 1 ' yea~rs and 6
montir son of the Rev. 1itgi juhii%ton, Il'.!V., P:is:nr of Cari:c.n Street,
b1ethojist Churci', Toroisio.
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